
Merseymad� Men�
98 Paradise St, Liverpool, England, L1 3HJ, United Kingdom

+441512717025 - https://merseymade.uk

Here you can find the menu of Merseymade in Liverpool. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Merseymade:

we had breakfast on Sunday morning. sat up, just two tables up there. your own breakfast was just beautiful. half
avocado, cunning tofu, baked beans, sawed toast, hash brown balls, butternut quash sausage. yum. and all for

under £7. beautiful quality and so delicious. would definitely return. read more. What User doesn't like about
Merseymade:

merseymade is an art shop and studios with focus on local artists. there is also a caffe with seating throughout
the business. not much choice on the menu with only one vegan option in each section and nothing on the child
menu. what I did was the crushed kicherbse on ciabatta delicious. I had it with a red beerentee from a local tee
company. read more. It's certainly always an event to be in a typical saloon and to taste; to feel like a cowboy

for once with a chilled drink and also the finger food like crispy fries, onion rings or a delicious burger, Here you'll
find sweet pastries and cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages. Look forward to the

enjoyment of scrumptious vegetarian menus, Forbreakfast a delicious brunch is offered here.
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Toas�
TOAST

Sid� dishe�
BAKED BEANS

Breakfas�
HASH BROWN

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
CHORIZO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

BEANS

AVOCADO

TOFU

VEGETABLE

MILK

BACON
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00-18:00
Tuesday 10:00-18:00
Wednesday 10:00-18:00
Thursday 10:00-20:00
Friday 10:00-20:00
Saturday 11:00-17:00
Sunday 11:00-17:00
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